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Dated: the lEir'August 2016

Dear....

To:
(1) The Chairman, NHdI; (2) DG {Eorder Roads); (3) Secretaries of State PWD; and
(a) Chief Engineers (NH) of PWD
As you are aware, bridges are vital elements of National Highway network and nonfunctioning of any of the bridges would cause immense public inionvenience. The Ministry

vide various communications reiterated for the need to keep a watch on the adequacy and
serviceability of its components through regular inspections so that remedial measures are
taken up in a timely manner. Detailed instructions regarding inspection of bridges have
been issued by the Ministry from time to time and are also stipulated in the IRC SP 18, IRC
SP 33 and IRC SP 35.

2.

The inventory and condition survey of all the bridges on the National Highways on
pan India basis has been taken up by the Ministry by appointing the Consultants and the

said work is at various stages. Based on the field data, the prioritization and rating of
bridges are in progress through Indian Bridge Management System (IBMS). Till the full
proof system of inventory and condition survey tkough IBMS is made functional, I
request to conduct pre and post monsoon inspections of all the bridges on existing
National Highways on priority as per usual procedure, following Circular No. NIIVI67(29)176 dated 02.03.1983 and D.O. No. RWAIH-34059/212001-S&R(B) dated
31.01.2003 issued by the Ministry (copies enclosed) and in accordance with the relevant
IRC stipulations.

3.

In this regard, I would like to request you to take the proactive effort and the critical
bridges requiring urgent repairs be identified and necessary remedial measures be taken up
on priority to ensure the safety of the existing structures as well as the road users.

Yours sincerely,

Encl : As above

sd/(S.N. Das)

Copy for information & necessary action to

:

1. Chief Engineers, All Project Zones / Chief Engineer (S&R)B / Chief Engineer (Mon)

2. All Regional Officers, MoRT&H
3. PPS to Secretary (RT&H)

-

For information

f,,,1
( S.N. Das)
DG(RD) & SS

+3 L\jt 3

ensure ths$ ehe su&estioas rnadc ab*v* are +arricd su!. iaicst "*y.3l*t
[his Sffree.

***ember,

FIo. PL-67 (29)/76-NFEvl

1978

uaiiei iniimatia:r lo

ilated. tke 22nd September I97B

To

AII Chief Engineers of Statrs/Unicn Territories dealing wit6 F{ationai f;-lighways and other Central
tor Bridge Works
5uh: itriodiu lrspectionef'tligtl\tay Sftrtclures on National l-[igLways

See-

,

KindlyrefertothisGfficeletterNo. PL-61(2g)/76dated26th MaylgTT,forwardingtherewiththederailed
requirements alongruith the proforma for maintaining Bridge Registersas well as conducting periodic insper
tions of highway struclures on National Highways. Sincc the Indian Roads Congress has now published a Spe*Manual
cial Publication No. l8 viz
for Highway Bridge Maintenance Inspection", it is requested that from
now onwards the instructions contained in th'e aforessid ml1ral mayplease be adhered to instead of those
communicated vide letter dated 26th May,l977. The aforcsaid manual is a priced publication and is available
with the SecrL'tary, Indian Roads Congress. Shahjahan Road New Delhi-l It)01 i. at a cost of Rs 15.00 per copy
(plus pa'cking and postage charges).

2.

It is, however, reiterated that the instructions communicated vide letter No. PL-67

(29)176 dsted 31st
1978, regarding observations of .river behaviour during floods and prompt attention to any adverse
effects noticed thereofi, shall also cbntinue to be followed in addition tothe instructions contained in the IRC

Augus(

No.

NHVI{I

(291/76

Dated the.2nd March 1983

To

All Chief Engineers of StarcsAJnion Territories dealing with National Highways and other Central Sector Bridge Works

sub:

Ellhrili

i

The imporlance of periodic inspection of bridge structures on National Highways has been highlighted
and brought to the notice of Statc Chief Engineers vide D.O. lctterof evenNo. dated thc 28th Feb'83 from Brig.
Gobindar Singh, Director General (Road Developmeut) & Addt Secretary and circular Ietters issued from
time to time. In this conneclion thc I.RC. have also issued"Special Publication l8-Manual for Highway Bridge

Maintenance Inspection"

in Feb78 for providing uaiformity

thmughout thc country and to serve as a

guideline to maintcnance Engineers. The State Chief Engineers dealing with National Highways and other
Central Sectorbridge workswcr also requestedto;rcfer tothe above mcntioncd Special Publication vide this
oflice circular letter of even number dated the 22nd September. 1978 and again highlighted vide circular letter
of even number dated the 26th August, 1982. So far the response in this oonnection has not been encouraging
and therefore, to sbess the importanc€of regular maintenance inspoction ofbridges forensuringlongtermser
viceability, it has become imperative to enumerate below the salient aspects once again for guidance:

l.l.

Manual of Inspections

:

Foruniformig in Maintenance inspectiorq various aspects as brought outin the I.RC. Speeial Publication No, l8-Manual for Highwziy Bridge Maintenance Inspection should be strictly followed-

1.2. Feriodicity

aud Timing

of Inspections

r

t2.1.'ItisdcsirabletouirdertakeiaspoctioninthoseperiodsoftheyearwhichofferthemonoJ,ie"t*atiixion
of the perforrrrance, as suS8csted below:
(a) Foundationspmtective, works. scoureffects, maximum
level elc.
(b) High structures
(c) Bearings and expansion joinrs
(d) Bridges in hilly tecrain

flocd

Time of lnspetion
,'.8!ri+g:and lrfrer flolsoon
Duriog season ol high velocity winds
During the exfeme s€asons and after floods
Beforc snd albr monsoon

,i]20:'3

Apart fi-om these, specie! iaspeeticirs chall al*ro b* undertakefi f{r lrnilsuel ocue!ff*ne€ like sarthquake.
of abrrorcnal. E*ads, h.eavy* impaet *f b4rges cr f[oatiilg d*bms on substruc*ire, foundaiions or fenders
cte., to aseertain th*ir performance.
Fassage

i.?.2. Allbridgesshailbe inspectedonceayear,F{owerer,bridgesioeetediahillyterrainandprone16gfrectsof

slips, egc., shall be inspected,iwice a year i.e. onee before the monsoans and then after the monsoons are
over.

1"3. Eevel and Extemt of Inspection :
Bridges shal! be inspected by a competent qualified engineer,'*tro has a thorough knowledge ahout
bridge ergineering !n general the status of the Inspecting Oflicer shall te as rnentioned below bu{ tfre sarfte carr
be altered dependin6 upon the irnportanee of {he workti) Upro 30 m.

.

.

(ii) From 30 to60

(iii)

Bridge length

*. ,......:::.:..:...:.::.::::..........

From 60 to 200 m.

.....

{iv) .A.bovc 2fi} m and all prcstressed @ncr€te conlinuous

stmc-

tures. suspcnsion bridges. cable stayed girCer brid-ges and

Stetus of Inspecting Giiicer of the State P$r'D
Junior Enginrer
Asristanr Engineer/
Engi*eer

s.'.'::'xlffi'*:

Chief Enginers and Superintending Englneers

sp+

cial structure&

lA.

Details of Inspeetion

:

Inspection of each part of the bridge structure should be planned and outlined in detail before hand to
avoid any over.sighl For this, systematic inspection procedures should be foUowed. Check list techniques
shouldbeemployed to preclude thepossibility of any bridge componertbeingoverlooked duringthe course of
inspection. Inspection rcsults of each bridge should provide a coilprehensive records of bridge deterioration
overaperiodoftime. Aspectsregardingdetails ofinspcction ofvariouscomponents are alreadycovered in the
I.RC. Special Publieation No. 18, howerver, some points regarding inspection of bearings, expansion joints,
corrosion in bridgc members, scour effects and protective worts are highlighted below;
1.4.1 Beariags:

Bearings transmit and distribute the superstructure loads both vertical and horizontal to the substructure,
and they permit tlrc superstructure to urdergo necossary deformations *ithout developing harmful overstrcsses.Itis verynecessaryto ensurethat the bearings actuallyperformthe functions forwhich they have been
designed- This caa be achieved only by proper main&enance and regular inspection Iffioper functioning of
bearinp can lead to major failures. AII bearings should normally be inspected duting temperature extremes
and after floods have rcceded. These should also be inspected for unusual occurrences,

What to Look for During Inspection:

(0
(a)
(b)

Metallic bearings:
The gcncral corditioas tike cleanlincss, collection of dust, sard etc,, rustitrg easing of plates

etc"

*frceze"
Check that rockeq pins, and rotlers are frec ofcorrosibn and debris. Ercesgive conosion ruay cause bearing to
or look and
bccomc iacapable of movemeot

(c)

Rocker bearings. where slots are provided for anchor bolts, should be checked to ensum that the bolt is not frozen ro rhe
bearing

(d)
(c)

Check that the bearing surlaces ofrockers aad mlleis and.the deflection slots around pins are clean and frce ofcorrosion.
Determinc whc&er the bearings arc in proper alignmenq in complete contsct actos the bearing surface and that the bearing sur-

faces are cleaa.

(0

Check the condition ofgreasey'oil, when last greased and wtether it needs replaeaent Tbc beatings should be inspccted for this
aspect at lcart twice a year i.e. beforc and afier monsoons ond the grcaec/oiling should bedong whenever found necessary, (lt has been
found in a lridge on a N.H. that wheo the grease boxes ofthe bearings urere opened, at least 12" thick rouck had collectcd on all thc sur.
faces ofthc bearings)

(g)

Dctect rattlingofbearingr undcr live load. lfpresent, tbe condition usuatly indicaes thrt the bearings are toose. Detcrmine rhe

cause of tbis 'oondition.

(h)
(0

Check enchor bolts for loseness and for miesing nuts.

6)

Measure the mcker tilt to the nearcst J

See whether mllers are in pmperposition, and are notjumping o{ftheguide.Iookfor uousual tiltingof ollers and
quate clearance is availablc for rollers to roll.

mm offlsct from the referce@ liae.

Record the temperature at the time

see whether ade-

of inspection.

,+'Siijju
-p{eaerre

{k}

pera*rre at ihe

horisosrtal rra?el cithe sBidi*g bearing ea well gs r*lier bear;ag t* tfue &e.e,esl 3 cna?. korn refeteilce {rsirlt. Recarri the teiii'
a:6ne ol-

ctsetl'stioas.

(l)

Speclal care should be take6 shile inspeeting speeiul 3cints such as cEfitr*i iriages ia canlileYers, adieuiations etc' It chouid be
ob€rsed rvhether the supporling srrangemeflt lor these bearings Ere w.ll in lact,

(m)

Obscpre lor.any ctructura! ciacks

iu sr-ppo:tiag

r.ccnabers

like abutmeni eap, pier cap, pedestal, fi-C.f. cantilever. ring ivalls

etc.

{ii}
{a}

EL}{STOMERIC BEARt.TC$:

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
G)

Bulging caused by excessive compressisrl may be look*d for.

Splining or tearing either verticdly ar horizonaaily.

ii

an-y.

slrould be prapedy investigated This is often due to inferior

quality pads.

Inspect the physical condiriorl of the bearing for def*cts like oxidatioa. creep. flaltening ete

look forthe

cleanliness

ofthe bearings and itr sufouRdings, pa*icularly to aroid contact with

grease, oit. petrol etc.

Loot for variable thickness other ihan that whieh is due to normal rotation of the bearing
Observe for aoy abnormal deformatiou
See

1.4.2.

whether any structural crack in arpporting roerober likc abumrert cap, piercap. pedestal etc. arc Present

Expansion Joints

:

Since all materials expand and contract with change in temperature. plovisions must be made in the
bridge superstructurc to permit movement to take place without damage to the bridge

What to Iook for During Inspection
aligllrnent Thcre should be sullicicnt
(a) Check all erpansion joinrs for fitcdom of movemea! proper clearsuce and propr vertical joints
can result from substructure
widely
opcned
or
opcn
Closed
joini
ulduly
be
not
should
Xr f*-"ip"*ii" but itrc
movGEGnts-

(b)

laok far crects, if any in the nerringcoarof tbe dect slab in thc ocighbourhood

of

the expansionjoints Such cracks arc observod

iilociof tneUridges, Careiut obseryation forthe rcasons ofsuch cracks in wearing ooala4iaccnt toexpansion
lormulate remedial mca:ture! and such measures should be talccn early'

joino should

be

ma&to

thecdges of thc jaints. abrrsioq or
Chect seals for wrtcr tightoess and general condition such as seal or scalant pullilg au,ay from
permitwatcr ond brinc to IIotY
seal
dcckkaking
undemcathrhe
of
lcakagc
otherphysical deterioration oithe seat, strio and othcr sign3
have to be poured ifa
Sealantwill
andstatning
disiotegration
ofconcrce
causingcrorionofbcarings,
andtbcpicrcap
oa o ihcbridgescat
u,eariag
6ot
thc
adjacent
gep has forurid betwpen the sealant aad

(c)

(d)
(c)
O

taok for corosion in top sliding platc, cooncctisg ocmber etc'

(g)

Erumine steel finger type

Check for locking of joints espocially for linger iyPc crpeuiotr

ioiilc

gones snd othcr debris, Thiris most important as such obstacles impede the
Check to see thatthe erpansion joints are frec fiom
joint.
movEment of the exPansion
joitrts and sliding platc joints for evldence of loose anchorageg racking or breaking of welds or other
defective details.

(h)
(i)

Verify that surfacing materiat has notjammed the flagerjoints on thc bridger trat have been resurfaced
ot pofentirl
spccifically the uader sidc of tte erpansioo joiot regardlcss of aocecsibility to detEcl any existing

Eramine

Problcm.

1.4.3.

Cormsion in Bridge Members:

be inspec'
Concrete bridgcs mainly in the coastal area ar6 most vulnerable tr conosion. All bridges shall
etc.
sPalling
of
stains,
cracks.
app€arance
such
as
ofdistress
slg:rs
are
any
ted once a year to sscertain iitnere
to
resorting
by
under
observations
shalt
be
kept
constant
Suctrtriages
defects"
such
and action taken to remedy
neces$ary.
undertaken
as
considcred
measurcs
remedial
immediate
and-further
irequent inspections

The durability of the structure varies in various zones of expo$rres such as submerged zoneg splash
zone;;d atmospheric zones. The inspection should oover the itemslisted in the Proforma at Annexure'A.
in notes at th€ end ofAnnexure"
The it"m. requiring special attention during inspection a1e f:efionedbriefly
thii oflice letter No, RWPL'I?
Engincers
vide
Chief
State
no-iice;f
to
the
Urought
a rni, ms alread| Uetn
the
should be kept in view.
in
abore
circular
meotioned
points
31.3,1981.-various
ir artJa

it4)tr6-t;i
of

get an idea ofth€ rate of deterioration. If the rate
The reports should be compared with previous reports to
should be undertaken and immediate
investigations
detailed
then
furthei
deterioration is atarming

rtmedial measur€s adopted.

4:32{il5

i.4.4. Foundations, Sgeur Leve! eac:
In the case of major bridges btilt across allu..,ial rit'ers deep sco'urmay cccur near some of the piers even
with discharges mueir smaller tha* the design discharge. Such deep seour may result in tilting of foundatiorrs
an<l consequent damages tc vaiious eompoilents of the bridgcs. Duringiasp*ction, proper attention should be
give:r to the following poirrts:
{ei Totak-esoundingsbefore duringandaliereachfloodatallfoundationlocadonsio;allbridgesbuiliacmssmajorriverswith
alluvialbeds(loundationssealedonsoils).partieularlywherethedversstror
trated flows. and maintain a perfianetlt rccord of the sarna

aie*derrcytomeanderandgiverisetoconcen"

(b) Toobservethehighfioodleveldischageobliquityofllow.erosioeofbankr
fxnaioniogofthebridgewater';ay.ehangesin
flow pattem. etc, as already brought out in the circular letter oieven number dated 26th May 1977.
(c) In cases where such reeords reveal that scours as obser,red have a tendency tc eice€d the earlier anticipated/design rcour
depths, appmpriate protective sreps like dumping of boulders around the la,und&tion locations or resorting to full{ledgcd
garlandingofthe foundations laid at suitable lerrels '*rhich will notcause adrerse or deteriorating flow conditions oftha river
around the piers. may be resorted to after obtainiag neccssary approval of the Competent Authority.
(d) Io some cases it may even be found necessary to trsio the river and Euide the flow morc uniformly thmugh the valious
opcoiogs by mcans of proper training ulorks, $uch as guide-buods, or spurs, Etc.
(e) Since cven small senliment offouqdations may advcrsely elfcct ihc safety olsuperstructure restiog on bearings, p"rticularly
cut-toller bearings, it is suggesled tb&l suilsble coacret€ blocLs/woodcn packings be provided under the hr '',rs near the
b,earingt to ensurethat in the event ofttc superstnrcture geaingdislodged fmrn thc bearing* it would uhima,'ly,esr on such
concretc blockVwooden packings, avoidiog the risk of a total collapsa
1.4.5.

Protective Works

;

(a) Most carcful patrolling and watch is neccssary duriag eact flood

seasoo espcially the lirst flood season to detect any weak

ness in construction and to take prompt actiotr.

(b) TheEngincerinchargeshouldacquainthimselfwiththep&sthistoryofthepmtectiveworksandthebehaviouroftheriveras
it is ooly whcn he possesses all ihis knowledge that he cart deal effectively with ary problem that may arise.
(c; Itisadvisabletohavearescrvequaotityofstoneswhichconbcusedincaseofaneaergency.Apanoftheslooesmaybeshc.
ked on theguide bund iBetfand a part i0 thincsr€st store from whcreit can be loaded aodtransportcd quickly to the site The
- quairtityofrcservebouldcrswoulddependupousiteconditions.However.aroinioumofl%of(hetoulquantityofboulden
usc{ in the apron and slope pitching should be kept as reserve.
{d} It is ncc€ssary $at during the llood season thc field Eogineers remain vigilaot and tcep a carefut warch on rhe behaviour of
the river ss it arfecB the traiaing works. During flood season it is advisable to havc rcgular patrolling ofthe guide bund and

theapproachbanks and taLingproperactioowheo anyabnormal swirls,eddiesorscourisapprehendedAny small rain culs
or w.ve cuts dong the guide bund or the appmach bont musl be repair€d immcdiately as there is elways thc danger of a
small cut developing into a major disastcr.
(e) fuiy settlemcnt in the bank or bridge or slip in the rlope needs immediab etteotion,

(f) During wioter or dry wcather

a survey of river course has to be csrried out to a sufliciert distance oo the upstream and
downstrcsm of bridges with guide buods.
(g) Soundings preferably with the hclp o[ an ccho sounder shaU be tEkeo ncar the guide bund when the river is in flood

1.4.6.

General

(a)

Ehments like wraring coat drainags spouts hand raits. footpaths and constnrction joins should be inspecred to see whcther their pcrfor
mancc is satisfactory, Surface condition such as crack, spallingofcoacr€te, Chitrtegralionetc. shall be looked for. Rcinforcemenrshould
beinspectedforcoirosion,Theconditionofjoiatturhercprecastslabs rutingonkerbs arcuscd shall beexamined to ascertain thatnostrb
falls off the support Any rnissing footpnth slab shall be reportcd and replaced immedirtely so thst pedestrians do not fall into thc gap
causedbythe absenceof footpath slabs Hand rails nearthemaximun rotstionpointshallbeinspectedto seewhetherthegapbetweenthe
two adjacent hand rails is widcaing or coming closer.

(b)

CoDstroction joints should be examiaed to see whaher thert is a possibility for watcr !o percolate thmugh the construction joints.
joiqr like the joina betweea main dcck aqd kerb io the caee of cartilever footpatbs etc should bc
inspcctcd carcfully.

lmporrant construction

ffi"

-iEfti'lisiedlfra:IRC.special

fub,licatiOn'.Nq,'t84nd also irems

mentioned above, wherever applicable The inspecting oflicer should also indicate os to wheiher the repairs
that had to be canicd out ba$d on the past inspcctior have been undertrken or not Bridge register shall be
mflintained national highway-wise and again division-wise and should be rnade available to the itrspecting
oflicers of this Ministry as well as the Regional Offrqqrs.IEeinspcction:gep-ffi,.iniegfito-f vqrigu_s.btid3i+
."sfioldd6e-senitorheteadquafiErs6fthesidtcFslDsfhe,srat P$rDsh'averd CiairinefheseiQpofut-titfddflrj
ar.4eeps.g,thegaviiioiiituititin intisi-d=f eaehiiif,tlii'seg,eieb eflflde{tbridgGg. Problematic cases should be
reported to this Ministry, alongwith the details of inspection carried out on these bridges, in the month of
January every year. While sending such proposals the PWD should also outline thcir proposals for rectilication. Any special repair estimate, if required, shall follow subsequeotly, [f in any particular State, in any particular year there is no problematic bridgg a "nil- report should be submined without fail to the

Ministry.

{s20/&

1.6.

the con'
repairs should be sent
The inspeetbn reports of major bridges as well as bridges wliieh rquire
'o
and
br ELG/R'O

independeiry]i:ry:t:d
cemed Resional Om*.'oiitrii Mila-uy. Such bridges st'outc be
ior speci{ic cases, senio-r ofiicers of the
separately.
lviinistry
the
of
their observations senr dthe H.udqua*.rs
01 the gravity of the problen'
afso *sit the site ur.d uru.ru th€ extent of damige depending
;ffi;rry

;ll

1.7. Facilities for Maintenance and Inspectlon
permanent

nrajor bridges' special
To faeilitate Proper inspection afld maintenance of bridges, espcially
stage itself. These could be lihe provi'
fixures may be provided in the bridge at suitable points at con;truction
foot-paths near central hinges or
sion of catr*,alk ladders for reach-ing pier, provision of manhole in
dech bearings etc, through a sysof
articulations in the case of cantitever blidges for leading to the underside
of fixlures such as railing sup'
Provision
member.
tem of ladders and platfoirnJong*ittr reirired connectng
piers can be examined and
the
betw€en
op"rated-winches
ported platform, which could be iroved ty trana
P'WD' can make arrangement flor
provided at the construction stage. For inipection of eristing bridges the
will also be
which can move on rails locatei at deik level; Fixed type of platform
;;;;;g *;".ble platformsgrrders
and members. undcrside of the deck hinges etc'
;;;iliffi;rpectin[ bridge
the l-reld oflicers instructed accordingly'
Necessary action in thelight of above may please be taken and
lower formation of State P'w'D' in this
to
the
Engineer
ihief
One copy of the instructions isJued by the State
is
again emphasised that proper upkeep,
connection may please be sent to this Ministry for recorl. It once

2.

regularinspectionandmaintenancewillaloneensurelongtermserviceibilityofthebridges."A

stitch intime

seves nine".

ANNEXURE'A'

A,

PROFORMA FOR INSPECTION

HISTORY OF BRIDGE:

L Namc of Bridge
."2.tpcationofBridge.(withmapshowingpredorrtinantdirectionofwind)

'

B.

3. Age of Bridge on the date of inspection
back watcrs
+. frptorim.tl dir,.t." from sea' Whether located in
aflluent passihg in the river
harmfut
or
is
nerrby
industry
5. Whetheruny
"ia*i..r
6. Type of briige atong with GADP"C'Clprestressed
7. Grade of concrcte with cemcnt conrcnt
8. WC mtio used (if available)
9. Chcmical rnalysis of'all the mqterials (if available)
10. Minumum bover lo stecl reinforcemenl uscd
ll. Whcrher aoy ,iii-**tivc treauleot adoptcd at the time of consmrction
12. Position of construaion joints (if available)

INSPECTIONBEPORT:
I. BRIDGE COMPONENT AFFECTED

i)
ii)
iii)

SuPerstructure

Substrtcture

Founda(ons

iv) Bearings
v) AnY othcr

}

NATURE OF DISTRESS OBSERVED
Rusting or staining of coloelc
ii) Bulging and/or cracluog of cohcFetf
iii) Spatting of concrete
iv) Rusting of mctrllic beryings

:

i)

3. Extent of incuse in deterioration eince previous inryection

4. Repair measures propomd

C.

t'o be

takin

Any othtr obscnalion

NOTE:

Theitemrofinspeaion,aelistedinproforma(itemBl)arebrietlyelucidatedhere

I,

BEARINGS
mind
while inspecting the beeringr. following shall bc kept in

:

i)Thegencralconditioltlikecleanlincsr.rueringartdceasingofmerallic/platebearingsand splitting
dderiotation d-ue to oridqtion' llatteningbulging
Condition
"fi;iil.;rttgs,
in caee o[ rnolallic bearings
p-rovided)
iii'1 Condition of il"Joif 1if
obutment cap. pier gap' pcclestal' etc'
iv) whelher aoy 3truclqral crack in supPorttns rEmben like

ii)

4320f7

2.

$UPENSTRUCTURE:
and report in respcct of tbc followings:
Thc iospcctiot officer shall inspect thc suPerstructule
crackins
aspecrs shall spciatly be looked for spotting.{rusting)'
(i) REINFORCED CoNCRETE MEMBERS: The fiollowing
al lowtide level
zoni'warcrline
ia critiit areasof thestflcu;Yiz.splash
leachin*spallingandothersi6nsofdct+riomdoa
box girder'
JlluJnawaia siac. For lhc{attcrthe web ofconcrete girder and
and portioas cxposed to atrrospheric.aion
particularly bc iospccted
articulations' underside of decla ctc" shall
aspccts likt loss of camber' ercetsive

(i0 ,EESTRESSED ;6i;fiie

iroipr.it"ss*a

cooc:e* rnembers'

rrlsMeeRs
being the entl
rl*r'"prriing etc. sh,sll h looked for' The critical areas
dcflccrion crackiog, deterioration in concrete
etc'
cracking
for
longitudiaal
of diapharms, unaer*iac the ceotre of spaa
anchoragc

..;
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Minisfy from timi to time. This is often neglected. I would, therefore, request that you may please issue
suitablj instructions to field officers to ensure that the bridges are inspcted regularly in accordance with the
IRC Special pubtieation No. 33 "Guidelines on Inspection and Mrintenance of Bridges"'including the
Ministry's retevant circulars and results of inspection furnished to the Minisny promptly.

I shall be gratefirl if a you cogld"iuform the Ministry about the planning and methodology adopted for
regular inqiection of bridges on National Highnrays by 28th Feb. 2003 positively.
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